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Why Ireland? 
Ireland has a long and distinguished tradition in education, which continues to the present day.  

Recent studies have shown that class sizes in Irish schools are relatively small with an average 

student-teacher ratio of 17. In our ISI partner schools a high percentage of graduates progress to 

third level education. These figures demonstrate the high standard of education provided and 

highlight Ireland as the premier location in Europe to attend high school. The Irish Government has 

invested in the Internationalisation of our education system and Ireland has, in recent years, 

become an increasingly popular destination for overseas students. The level of fees paid by foreign 

students is relatively low. Irish high school education, particularly the private sector, is substantially 

cheaper than in many other English-speaking countries. Ireland is now renowned as a location 

where students receive a quality education at a competitive price and in a very friendly and safe 

environment. 

 



Why ISI? 

ISI was founded in 2001 as an English language school and 

High School Placement Service. Since its inception the High 

School Programme has been one of our most popular 

programmes. For over a decade now, in cooperation with our 

partners worldwide, we have been welcoming students to 

Ireland from all over the world, and in doing so, have developed 

strong working relationships with high schools all over Ireland. 

These schools are both private and state run, both boarding 

and non-boarding. We recognise the fact that every student is 

unique, and these relationships allow us to find the perfect 

school for every student.  

ISI city-centre office & language school 



Education System in Ireland  
 
The secondary school cycle in Ireland consists of 6 years of study, which is divided into two 
cycles, Junior and Senior. 
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Year 1 12-13 Students start the first year of secondary school at the age of 12, 

having completed 8 years of primary school. The junior cycle 

includes first, second and third year and leads to the Junior 

Certificate (external state examination).  Students take up to 9 

subjects. Overseas students take two core subjects; English and 

Mathematics and several electives to include science and 

technology, languages, art, music as well as more traditional 

subjects such as history and geography.   

Year 2  13-14 

Year 3  

Exam: Junior 

Certificate 

14-15 
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Year 4 15-16 Transition year forms a break between the junior cycle and the 

senior cycle. The progamme varies from school to school but it is 

usually less academic than other school years. While in 5th year 

students study up to 7 subjects, in transition year students may 

study 12 subjects or more over the course of three terms.  Work 

experience is usually included. It is an excellent year for 

international students to begin High School studies as it provides 

valuable opportunities to develop English language ability and 

life skills and allows for personal development without the 

pressure of preparing for a state exam. 

Year 5 16-17 5th and 6th year form the senior cycle. At the end of the two 

years, students take the Leaving Certificate Examination, which 

is necessary for high school graduation and university entrance. 

Students normally sit this examination at the age of seventeen 

or eighteen. The Leaving Certificate is also recognised and highly 

regarded by academic institutions in the UK, Europe, the United 

States and across the world. Overseas students must take a 

minimum of six subjects including the two core subjects of 

English and Mathematics. Students can then choose their other 

subjects from a broad range, including science and technology, 

languages, art, music as well as more traditional subjects such 

as History and Geography.   

Year 6 

Exam: Leaving 

Certificate 

17-18 



The School Curriculum  
 

Schools in Ireland follow a curriculum set down by the Irish Department of Education and Science 

(www.education.ie) so whether in private or state school, all students follow the same courses and take 

the same state examinations. At junior cycle level students usually take a minimum of 8 academic 

subjects and at Leaving Certificate level a minimum of 6. Students may take each subject at higher or 

lower level. For example, normally our High School programme students take lower level English. The 

most common subjects for the Leaving Certificate are shown in the table below: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Obligatory Core subjects  

Mathematics 

English 

Irish language * * Irish is the original language of spoken over a hundred years ago. 

Today it is still spoken in some rural areas and remains an official 

language often heard on television, radio and seen on official 

government signs and documents. Overseas students are not required 

to study Irish. Usually overseas students use these periods as study 

time or they can take an extra subject or even EFL lessons, where 

available.  

Elective Subjects  

Modern languages Normally French and German and in some schools also Italian and 

Spanish, but students may be able to sit an examination in their own 

language. Please confirm with ISI. 

Physics Business Studies Music  Design and Technical Graphics 

Chemistry Accountancy Art  Engineering 

Biology Economics Classical Studies  Construction Studies 

Agricultural Science History Home Economics Technology 

Applied Mathematics Geography Technical 
Drawing 



Post-high school  University and college in Ireland  
 

Access to third-level education is highly competitive in Ireland.  Students compete for entry, based on 

their results in the Irish Leaving Certificate Examination.  Students are graded on their six best subject 

scores.  Entry requirements for courses may vary from year to year, depending on the number of places 

available and the number of applicants. Applications for most full-time undergraduate courses are 

made through a Central Applications Office (CAO).    Conditions: The six best results, in recognised 

subjects, in one Leaving Certificate Examination will be counted for points computation. Below is the 

Irish points system. The  grades in the Leaving Certificate are converted into points, and each 

university or college course requires a set number of points for entry. Students on our High School 

programme in 5th and 6th year will also have their class tests graded according to the A1  D3 system 

below.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For those students who stay with ISI until 6th year, we provide a full university application support 

service, offering guidance and counseling to 6th year students intending to study in Ireland or elsewhere. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Leaving Cert Grade Higher Paper Lower Paper Bonus ** 

A1 100 60 40 

A2 90 50 35 

B1 85 45 30 

B2 80 40 25 

B3 75 35 20 

C1 70 30 15 

C2 65 25 10 

C3 60 20 5 

D1 55 15 0 

D2 50 10 0 

D3 45 5 0 

** Bonus points are awarded by some universities for certain subjects.  



ISI Placement and Guardianship Services  
 
Whether attending state school or private school, ISI can assist parents/guardians from the moment 
they decide to send their child to Ireland. We provide the following services  
 
Application stage  
 
•    We provide full and clear information about our partner schools, including the  individual 
websites so parents can make an informed decision about the kind of school they wish their child to 
attend.  
•    As we know our partner schools best, we review each provisional request for information and suggest 
schools which match the  profile.  
•    Once a school has been chosen we gather all the necessary documentation and the deposit and 
make the application to the school on behalf of the parent.  
•     If the application is unsuccessful we can make a new application to another school.  
•     If requested, we can make arrangements for both the child and parents to visit Ireland and the school 
in advance.   
 
Accommodation 
 
•    Day school applicants are placed in carefully selected host families. We ask students to complete a 
detailed host family application form and this information is used to match each student to the best 
possible family.  
•    All families used by ISI have been inspected by the ISI Accommodation Manager and meet the 
requirements of host families as advised by ACELS (Advisory Council for English Language Schools).  
•    An ISI staff member will visit the host family during the students stay to ensure everyone is happy. If 
there are any issues with host families, ISI will intervene and students can speak to us at any time if 
there is a problem.  
 
Arrival in Ireland 
 
•    ISI meets all new students at Dublin Airport and transfers them to their accommodation. A departure 
transfer service is also provided for students leaving Ireland. Other mid-year airport transfers can also 
be arranged.  
 
Orientation 
 
•    Each student is given an orientation at the ISI office upon arrival. Depending on the flight arrival date 
and time, this can be done on an individual or small group basis. ISI is very flexible about arrival times so 
that parents can book the best possible flight option for their child.  
 
Welcome pack  
 
•    Students receive a free mobile phone and our 24-hour emergency telephone number. This ensures 
the student is contactable at all times, and that the student has access to our support service for 
emergencies 24 hours a day. Students also receive a free ISI bag and pen.  
 
Extra English language support  
 
•     We offer a free 2-hour per week English language programme for our high school students. This is 
suitable for Dublin based students only.  
 
 
 



Counselling 
 

give feedback on their experience. Thereafter, students can make an appointment any day Monday to 
Friday. Counselling is also available by telephone.  
 
Emergencies 
 

-hour, 7-day week emergency telephone number 
monitored by an ISI staff member. In emergency situations, a staff member can always be contacted.  
 
Regular contact 
 

will speak to your child at least twice per month by telephone or face-to-face and ensure that everything 
is running smoothly.  
 
Problems 
 

-sickness, bad behaviour, rule-breaking) this is usually noted by 
either the host family, a high school teacher or the high school principal. ISI staff will be contacted in 
this event, and will intervene as necessary. At all times the parents will be kept informed of any issues 
which arise.  
 
Medical problems  
 

student to the doctor or the dentist and will assist with any documentation necessary for insurance.  
 
Parent-teacher meetings 
 

member will attend the parent  teacher meeting and provide a full feedback report to the parent.  
 
School reports 
 

results and send a copy to the parent/agent.  
 
Half-term and holiday arrangements 
 

-term breaks and on 
occasional weekends. In this event, ISI places the student with a host family either close to the boarding 
school or in Dublin. The cost is included in the programme fee.  
 
Student accounts and pocket money 
 

(school items, school trips, books etc.). In addition we can hold pocket money on account and provide 
this to the student once a month. This saves the student opening a bank account, and parents can 
transfer money to their child through our office. A statement of account is sent to parents at Christmas 
and at end of the programme. Any surplus is refunded.  
 
 



Extra-curricular, or after-school ISI organised events 
 
Students on our high school programme will have ample opportunity to get involved in a range of high 
school activities, such as sports, music, theatre, musicals, excursions and even trips abroad. However, 
as we place only a few students into each high school, we want to create an opportunity for overseas 
students in different schools to meet each other and learn about each others cultures. To facilitate this, 
we offer a social programme for all our overseas high school students. Below is a sample timetable:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Month  Sample Activity  

September  
Welcome Party for all new and returnee students, with music, dance, refreshments and food.  
School tour to Kilkenny, Glendalough & Wicklow mountains 

October  .  

November  Quiz night with refreshments and food.  

December  Christmas Party and Talent Competition.  

January  Karaoke Evening - welcome to new students.  

February   

March  - wear a green costume!  

April  Easter Party  welcome to new students! With music, dance, refreshments and food. 

May  Graduation party for 6th years. All 4th, 5th and 6th years invited.  

The English Club  
 
Every Wednesday from 5.30pm 
to 7.30pm we provide a free two 
hour English class to help 
students experiencing 
difficulties with the language 
barrier at their high school.  
 

 
 



Accommodation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Host family 
Host family accommodation allows the student to 

experience at first-hand, Irish family life and culture.  A host 

family can be either a traditional family (with mother, father 

and children) or a single host mother with or without 

children. A single room is guaranteed and all meals are 

provided. Students of other nationalities may be staying in 

the house in other bedrooms, with a maximum of three 

overseas students per household. All families used by ISI 

conform to the standards laid down by the Irish Department 

of Education and Science for the hosting of international 

students. These guidelines may be found at www.acels.ie. If 

there are any issues with host families, ISI will intervene and 

students can speak to us any time if there is a problem. 

Students go home during the Christmas vacation but they 

may leave their belongings in their room. During other 

holiday periods the student can either go home or stay with 

the host family. In all cases the room will be kept vacant for 

the student and retained till the end of the holiday period. 

Boarding 
 

The boarding option gives students the 

opportunity to live in a caring and supportive 

community with their co-students where there 

are plenty of opportunities for recreation and 

sport. Normally this is dormitory accommodation 

with approximately 2 - 6 students per room. All 

meals are provided. Some schools only provide 

partial boarding (4 or 5 nights per week). In this 

case, 2 or 3 nights per week are spent with a local 

host family. During mid-term breaks and other 

holidays students may also be required to leave 

the boarding school. In this case the student 

either stays with a local host family or comes to 

Dublin to stay with one of  host families.  

 



State schools (pages 13  18) 16 schools 

 State schools in Ireland can welcome overseas students from the EU and EEA. Some state schools on 

our programme were founded by the Irish government. These are usually called Community Colleges 

and they are all mixed-gender. Others were founded by religious orders, and may have originally been 

private schools, but they are now fully funded by the Irish government. These schools are called 

Voluntary sector, and are more likely to be single-gender. In this brochure we refer to all of these 

government-

 

 

Private Schools (pages 19  26) 16 schools 

Private schools can welcome students from all over the world, including non-EU and non-EEA member 

countries. The majority were founded by religious orders in either the Catholic or Protestant faith. Our 

partner private schools are a mixture of single-gender and mixed-gender schools. These schools 

receive some funding from the Irish government, but they also charge fees. Some of these schools 

offer boarding accommodation for students.  

 

Explanation of symbols 

Above each profile of our partner high schools you will see some symbols. These indicate the following 

information. Please note the percentage that progress to higher education figure was taken from the 

2009 School League Tables produced by The Sunday Times newspaper. Please note this figure is 

liable to change each year.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ranking system 

In this brochure we have ranked state schools and private schools separately. We rank the schools in 

each section according to the percentage of students who graduated from school in 2012 and went on 

to study in any third level (i.e. post-high school) institution in Ireland or the UK, starting with the 

highest percentage. This data was taken from the Sunday Times newspaper report. 

 

Partner High Schools 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

State 

Mixed 378 606 15:1 65% 

School  
Type 

# male or female 
students 

Student: Staff  
ratio 

% of students who 
progress to higher level 



State schools in Dublin 

Malahide Community School Sancta Maria - Ballyroan 

Portmarnock Community School St. Raphaelas School – Stillorgan 

Dominican College Sion Hill – Blackrock St Mary’s Baldoyle 

Rockford Manor School – Blackrock Marian College – Ballsbridge 

St Neasain’s Community School – Baldoyle Manor House School 

  St Fintan’s High School 

School Locations 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

State schools outside of Dublin 

Cólaiste  Iosaef – Killmallock, Limerick 

Cólaiste Mhuire – Kilkenny 

Athlone Community College – Athlone 

Private schools outside of Dublin 

Royal School Cavan – Cavan 

Dundalk Grammar School – Dundalk 

Wilson’s Hospital – Westmeath 

Rockwell College  –  Cashel, South 
Tipperary 
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Private schools in Dublin 

Holy Child Killiney – Killiney 

Rosemount School – Blackrock 

Sandford Park – Ranelagh 

St Mary’s College – Rathmines 

Loreto College Foxrock & Loreto Abbey Dalkey 

Rathdown School – Killiney 

Terenure College – Terenure 

Sutton Park School – Sutton 

Castleknock College -  Castleknock 

St Patrick’s Cathedral Grammar – Dublin City 

St Joseph’s of Cluny – Killiney 
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State 

Girls 240 0 16:1 91% 

State 

Mixed 207 215 15:1 81% 

St Mary’s Secondary School 

Recently awarded the “Greenest School in Ireland 
prize” for its environmental efforts, this high-achieving 
girls’ school, is further enhanced by the pleasant 
surroundings - including gardens, a pond and picnic 
tables.  Their aim is to achieve high academic 
standards. 

Coláiste Mhuire, Co. Kilkenny  

Colaiste Mhuire opened in 1952, but the building was 
completed re-built in 1995 and added to in 2003. The 
school is a non-selective, non-denominational, co-
educational school, which aims to promote the total 
development of each individual student. 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Basketball 

Gaelic football 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 
 

Music 

Annual musical with music tuition provided 

Location Baldoyle, County Dublin 

Area Baldoyle is a residential seaside suburb of North 

Dublin, approximately 15 minutes from the city 

centre by bus or train.  

Google Map link     Wikipedia Link 

Location Johnstown, County Kilkenny 

Area Johnstown is a rural town in the South east of 

Ireland, approximately 25 kilometres from 

Kilkenny and 2 hours from Dublin. 

Google Map link      Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Tennis court Wood Technology 

Gym hall All weather pitch Technical Drawing 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education Materials Technology 

Engineering Construction Studies 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Tennis Gaelic football Athletics 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 
 

Music 

Tuition provided for violin, guitar and tin whistle 

Host family Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baldoyle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baldoyle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baldoyle
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Johnstown,+Co.+Kilkenny&hl=en&ll=52.84923,-6.959839&spn=1.572485,4.119873&sll=52.782831,-8.085937&sspn=0.74756,2.059937&vpsrc=6&hnear=Johnstown,+County+Kilkenny&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Johnstown,+Co.+Kilkenny&hl=en&ll=52.84923,-6.959839&spn=1.572485,4.119873&sll=52.782831,-8.085937&sspn=0.74756,2.059937&vpsrc=6&hnear=Johnstown,+County+Kilkenny&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Johnstown,+Co.+Kilkenny&hl=en&ll=52.84923,-6.959839&spn=1.572485,4.119873&sll=52.782831,-8.085937&sspn=0.74756,2.059937&vpsrc=6&hnear=Johnstown,+County+Kilkenny&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Johnstown,+Co.+Kilkenny&hl=en&ll=52.84923,-6.959839&spn=1.572485,4.119873&sll=52.782831,-8.085937&sspn=0.74756,2.059937&vpsrc=6&hnear=Johnstown,+County+Kilkenny&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Johnstown,+Co.+Kilkenny&hl=en&ll=52.84923,-6.959839&spn=1.572485,4.119873&sll=52.782831,-8.085937&sspn=0.74756,2.059937&vpsrc=6&hnear=Johnstown,+County+Kilkenny&t=m&z=8
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Johnstown,_County_Kilkenny
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Johnstown,_County_Kilkenny
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Johnstown,_County_Kilkenny


State 

Mixed 346 606 15:1 65% 

State 

Mixed 193 226 12:1 81% 

Coláiste Iosaef, Kilmallock, Limerick  

Colaiste Iosaef sits on the outskirts of Kilmallock, a 
town where the history of education dates back 
almost five hundred years. The present school was 
built 1998, but as of 2010 it is one of the fastest 
growing schools in the country. 

Athlone Community College 

Dating back to 1893, Athlone Community College is a 
school steeped in history. The school is currently 
under redevelopment which is scheduled to be 
completed for September 2012. The college offers an 
all embracing holistic education aiming to develop the 
young student in the manner best suited to that 
individual 

Location Kilmallock, County Limerick 

Area Kilmallock is a rural town in the countryside 

approximately 50 minutes from Limerick city, and 

3 hours from Dublin 

Google Map link     Wikipedia Link 

Location Athlone, County Westmeath 

Area Athlone is a large country town in the centre of 

Ireland. It is approximately 2 hours from Dublin. 

Google Map link       Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Tennis court Wood Technology 

Gym hall Technical Drawing 

Sports field Prayer room 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education Materials Technology 

Engineering Construction Studies 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Hurling 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics *Photography club Golf 
 

Music 

Music taught as part of curriculum 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Metal & Engineering 

Art room Wood Technology 

Gym hall Technical Drawing 

Sports field Prayer room 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education Materials Technology 

Applied Maths Construction Studies 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Gaelic football Hurling 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Equestrian club Golf 
 

Music 

Annual musical and music tuition provided 

Host family Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick+&hl=en&ll=52.713003,-7.591553&spn=1.577414,4.119873&sll=53.361207,-6.16951&sspn=0.19423,0.514984&vpsrc=6&hnear=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick+&hl=en&ll=52.713003,-7.591553&spn=1.577414,4.119873&sll=53.361207,-6.16951&sspn=0.19423,0.514984&vpsrc=6&hnear=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick+&hl=en&ll=52.713003,-7.591553&spn=1.577414,4.119873&sll=53.361207,-6.16951&sspn=0.19423,0.514984&vpsrc=6&hnear=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick+&hl=en&ll=52.713003,-7.591553&spn=1.577414,4.119873&sll=53.361207,-6.16951&sspn=0.19423,0.514984&vpsrc=6&hnear=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick+&hl=en&ll=52.713003,-7.591553&spn=1.577414,4.119873&sll=53.361207,-6.16951&sspn=0.19423,0.514984&vpsrc=6&hnear=Kilmallock,+County+Limerick&t=m&z=8
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kilmallock
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kilmallock
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kilmallock
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&hl=en&ll=53.258641,-7.179565&spn=1.557617,4.119873&sll=52.713003,-7.591553&sspn=1.577414,4.119873&vpsrc=6&geocode=FQgqLwMdfSeH_w&hnear=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&hl=en&ll=53.258641,-7.179565&spn=1.557617,4.119873&sll=52.713003,-7.591553&sspn=1.577414,4.119873&vpsrc=6&geocode=FQgqLwMdfSeH_w&hnear=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&hl=en&ll=53.258641,-7.179565&spn=1.557617,4.119873&sll=52.713003,-7.591553&sspn=1.577414,4.119873&vpsrc=6&geocode=FQgqLwMdfSeH_w&hnear=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&hl=en&ll=53.258641,-7.179565&spn=1.557617,4.119873&sll=52.713003,-7.591553&sspn=1.577414,4.119873&vpsrc=6&geocode=FQgqLwMdfSeH_w&hnear=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&t=m&z=8
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&hl=en&ll=53.258641,-7.179565&spn=1.557617,4.119873&sll=52.713003,-7.591553&sspn=1.577414,4.119873&vpsrc=6&geocode=FQgqLwMdfSeH_w&hnear=Retreat+Rd,+Athlone,+County+West+Meath&t=m&z=8
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Athlone
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Athlone
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Athlone


State 

Mixed 378 606 15:1 65% 

State 

Mixed 517 653 14:1 77% 

Malahide Community School 

The current school building was completed in 2007, 
making this the most modern school on offer, with the 
most state-of-the-art facilities and high academic 
standards. The school has a very calm and friendly 
atmosphere and also offers a great range of extra 
activities. 

 

 

Portmarnock Community School 

The school was opened in 1979.  It provides a fully 
comprehensive education which is designed to ensure 
equality of educational opportunity for all its students.  
It provides a structure that facilitates religious, social, 
physical and intellectual growth in an integrated 
manner.  

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Wood Technology 

Gym hall Technical Drawing 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education Materials Technology 

Engineering Construction Studies 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball 

Tennis Gaelic football Hurling 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Golf 
 

Music 

Annual musical with after school drama and music tuition 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library  Science Labs Home Economics 

Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Wood Technology 

Technical Drawing 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education Materials Technology 

Engineering Applied Maths Construction Studies 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Gaelic football Hurling 

Debating Archery Music & drama Charity work 

Volleyball Swimming Golf 
 

Music 

Annual musical with after school drama and music tuition 

Location Malahide, County Dublin 

Area Malahide is a residential seaside suburb of North 

Dublin, approximately 25 minutes from the city 

centre by bus or train.  

Google Map Link     Wikipedia Link 

Location Portmarnock, County Dublin 

Area Portmarnock is a residential seaside suburb of 

North Dublin, approximately 25 minutes from the 

city centre by bus or train.   

Google Map Link    Wikipedia Link 

Host family Host family 

http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=malahide&hl=en&ftid=0x48671a60358d1003:0xb152e4e448eedd50
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=malahide&hl=en&ftid=0x48671a60358d1003:0xb152e4e448eedd50
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=malahide&hl=en&ftid=0x48671a60358d1003:0xb152e4e448eedd50
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=malahide&hl=en&ftid=0x48671a60358d1003:0xb152e4e448eedd50
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=malahide&hl=en&ftid=0x48671a60358d1003:0xb152e4e448eedd50
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=malahide&hl=en&ftid=0x48671a60358d1003:0xb152e4e448eedd50
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malahide_Community_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malahide_Community_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malahide_Community_School
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=portmarnock+community+school&hl=en&cid=6273900390623927418
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=portmarnock+community+school&hl=en&cid=6273900390623927418
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=portmarnock+community+school&hl=en&cid=6273900390623927418
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=portmarnock+community+school&hl=en&cid=6273900390623927418
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=portmarnock+community+school&hl=en&cid=6273900390623927418
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=portmarnock+community+school&hl=en&cid=6273900390623927418
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Portmarnock_Community_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Portmarnock_Community_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Portmarnock_Community_School


State 

Mixed 114 347 12:1 60% 

State 

Girls 315 0 15:1 65% 

Dominican College Sion hill 

Sion Hill is a community of students, teachers, parents 
and Dominican sisters whose aim is to provide their 
students with experiences which will help them to 
discover and develop their talents so that they will 
become positive and mature individuals.  

 

 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

Engineering Applied Maths 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Tennis Gaelic football Athletics 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 
 

Music Annual musical and tuition provided for piano, cello, 

flute, violin, clarinet, saxophone, guitar, recorder 

St Neasain’s Community School 

St. Nessain’s is a leading community school located in 
Baldoyle, North Dublin, and was founded in 1979. The 
school prides itself on providing a holistic approach to 
education and meeting the needs of all students. 

Location Blackrock, County Dublin 

Area Blackrock is a residential seaside suburb of South 

Dublin, approximately 25 minutes from the city 

centre by bus or train.  

Google Map link   Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Tennis court Wood Technology 

Technical Drawing 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education Materials Technology 

Engineering Construction Studies 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Athletics Gaelic football Hurling 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 
 

Music 

Annual musical/play with music tuition provided 

Location Baldoyle, County Dublin 

Area Baldoyle is a residential seaside suburb of north 

Dublin, approximately 15 minutes from the city 

centre by bus or train.  

Google Map link    Wikipedia Link 

Host family 
Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blackrock,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blackrock,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blackrock,_Dublin
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=baldoyle&hl=en&ll=53.361207,-6.16951&spn=0.19423,0.514984&sll=53.401034,-8.307638&sspn=6.212685,16.479492&vpsrc=6&hnear=Baldoyle,+County+Fingal&t=m&z=11
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baldoyle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baldoyle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baldoyle


State 

Girls 401 0 16:1 73% 

State 

Girls 514 0 15:1 69% 

Sancta Maria College  

Located on a beautiful site with neighbouring sports 
facilities shared with a national athletics club (GAA), 
Sancta Maria enjoys a vibrant, joyful community spirit 
with special focus on the arts, theatre, music and 
languages.  

 

 

St. Raphaelas School 

St.Raphaela’s is a Catholic secondary school. Students 
study a wide curriculum and their academic 
achievement is valued and supported. The 
development of the whole person is central to the 
ethos. Students are encouraged to be the best they 
can be in all areas of their lives.  

Location Ballyroan, County Dublin 

Area Ballyroan is a residential suburb located in the 

foothills of the Dublin mountains, approximately 

35 minutes from the city-centre. 

Google Map link     Wikipedia Link 

Location Stillorgan, County Dublin 

Area Stillorgan is a residential suburb located in the 

foothills of the Dublin mountains, approximately 

35 minutes from the city-centre. 

Google Map link   Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics *Classical Studies 

Careers Physical Education *Italian 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Gaelic football Hurling 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics 
 

Music 

Musical & talent shows, with tuition provided 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall All weather pitch 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Tennis Hurling 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

 

Music 

Musical & tuition provided for voice & piano 

Host family Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Ballyroan,+Dublin+14&hl=en&ftid=0x48670ba3b425a0f9:0x2600c7a819bdd042
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Ballyroan,+Dublin+14&hl=en&ftid=0x48670ba3b425a0f9:0x2600c7a819bdd042
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Ballyroan,+Dublin+14&hl=en&ftid=0x48670ba3b425a0f9:0x2600c7a819bdd042
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Ballyroan,+Dublin+14&hl=en&ftid=0x48670ba3b425a0f9:0x2600c7a819bdd042
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Ballyroan,+Dublin+14&hl=en&ftid=0x48670ba3b425a0f9:0x2600c7a819bdd042
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ballyroan,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ballyroan,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ballyroan,_Dublin
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Raphaelas&hl=en&cid=12699223147155170246
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Raphaelas&hl=en&cid=12699223147155170246
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Raphaelas&hl=en&cid=12699223147155170246
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Raphaelas&hl=en&cid=12699223147155170246
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Raphaelas&hl=en&cid=12699223147155170246
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stillorgan
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stillorgan
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stillorgan


State 

Boys 0 430 15:1 67% 

State 

Girls 365 0 14:1 N/A 

Rockford Manor 

Rockford Manor fosters a caring, intimate culture with 
an emphasis on building self-esteem and achieving 
excellence. This is a relatively small school where 
friendship, affirmation and individual attention are 
encouraged among pupils, teachers and parents. 

 

 

Marian College 

Founded in 1954 this school provides opportunities for 
excellence for all, irrespective of background or 
means, through the provision of an holistic 
educational experience which aims at the highest 
standards of learning and behaviour. 

Location Blackrock, County Dublin 

Area Blackrock is a residential seaside suburb of South 

Dublin, approximately 25 minutes from the city 

centre by bus or train.  

Google Map link   Wikipedia Link 

Location Ballsbridge, Dublin 4 

Area Ballsbridge is an affluent residential and business 

district of South Dublin, approximately 15 minutes 

from the city-centre 

Google Map link     Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room 

All weather pitch 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Tennis 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Volleyball Swimming 
 

Music 

Dance classes, annual musical and choir  

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Swimming pool Wood Technology 

Gym hall Technical Drawing 

Sports field Prayer room 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Business Studies 

Computers 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Cricket Basketball 

Rugby Gaelic football Hurling 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming 
 

Music 

Annual musical and concerts  

Host family 
Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=sion+hill+blackrock&hl=en&cid=10710003799887659203
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blackrock,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blackrock,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blackrock,_Dublin
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=marian+college&ll=53.350551,-6.189423&spn=0.092221,0.257492&fb=1&gl=ie&hq=marian+college&hnear=0x48670e80ea27ac2f:0xa00c7a9973171a0,Dublin,+Co.+Dublin+City&cid=0,0,4375999648105455845&t=m&z=12&vpsrc=6
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=marian+college&ll=53.350551,-6.189423&spn=0.092221,0.257492&fb=1&gl=ie&hq=marian+college&hnear=0x48670e80ea27ac2f:0xa00c7a9973171a0,Dublin,+Co.+Dublin+City&cid=0,0,4375999648105455845&t=m&z=12&vpsrc=6
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=marian+college&ll=53.350551,-6.189423&spn=0.092221,0.257492&fb=1&gl=ie&hq=marian+college&hnear=0x48670e80ea27ac2f:0xa00c7a9973171a0,Dublin,+Co.+Dublin+City&cid=0,0,4375999648105455845&t=m&z=12&vpsrc=6
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=marian+college&ll=53.350551,-6.189423&spn=0.092221,0.257492&fb=1&gl=ie&hq=marian+college&hnear=0x48670e80ea27ac2f:0xa00c7a9973171a0,Dublin,+Co.+Dublin+City&cid=0,0,4375999648105455845&t=m&z=12&vpsrc=6
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=marian+college&ll=53.350551,-6.189423&spn=0.092221,0.257492&fb=1&gl=ie&hq=marian+college&hnear=0x48670e80ea27ac2f:0xa00c7a9973171a0,Dublin,+Co.+Dublin+City&cid=0,0,4375999648105455845&t=m&z=12&vpsrc=6
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=marian+college&ll=53.350551,-6.189423&spn=0.092221,0.257492&fb=1&gl=ie&hq=marian+college&hnear=0x48670e80ea27ac2f:0xa00c7a9973171a0,Dublin,+Co.+Dublin+City&cid=0,0,4375999648105455845&t=m&z=12&vpsrc=6
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Marian_College_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Marian_College_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Marian_College_Dublin


State 

Girls 0 802 16:1 91% 

State 

Boys 0 561 14:1 66% 

St Fintan’s High School 

St. Fintan’s is proud of its strong academic tradition. A 
strong emphasis on sport has equally been a hallmark 
of education in St. Fintan’s and with 12 competitive 
sports St. Fintan’s has earned a reputation as one of 
the leading boys’ secondary schools in Dublin in this 
area. 

 

 

Manor House School 

Founded in 1952, Manor House encourages each 
student to identify and develop her potential in a 
caring and disciplined environment. With excellent 
academic records, the school also offers a full range of 
extra curricular activities and sports.  

Location Sutton, County Dublin 

Area Sutton is a residential seaside suburb of North 

Dublin, approximately 20 minutes from the city 

centre by bus or train.  

Google Map link   Wikipedia Link 

Location Raheny, Dublin 5 

Area Raheny is an extensive coastal suburb in north 

Dublin. It is approximately 20 minutes from the 

city-centre by bus or train.  

Google Map link   Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Wood Technology 

Gym hall  All weather pitch Technical Drawing 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Landscape Design TY 

Careers Physical Education Health Education TY 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Tennis Gaelic Football Hurling 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Volleyball Swimming Squash 
 

Music 

Annual musical and concerts 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Swimming pool 

Gym hall 

Sports field Prayer room 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers 

Careers Physical Education Applied Maths 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Student Council 

Dance Fitness Photography Hurling 

Debating Volleyball Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming Green Group 
 

Music 

School Orchestra, Choir, Musical and Concerts  

Host family 
Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps/ms?msid=218203068772960045028.0004b8e9fb89dea54a2c4&msa=0&ll=53.367455,-6.093636&spn=0.069138,0.209255
http://maps.google.ie/maps/ms?msid=218203068772960045028.0004b8e9fb89dea54a2c4&msa=0&ll=53.367455,-6.093636&spn=0.069138,0.209255
http://maps.google.ie/maps/ms?msid=218203068772960045028.0004b8e9fb89dea54a2c4&msa=0&ll=53.367455,-6.093636&spn=0.069138,0.209255
http://maps.google.ie/maps/ms?msid=218203068772960045028.0004b8e9fb89dea54a2c4&msa=0&ll=53.367455,-6.093636&spn=0.069138,0.209255
http://maps.google.ie/maps/ms?msid=218203068772960045028.0004b8e9fb89dea54a2c4&msa=0&ll=53.367455,-6.093636&spn=0.069138,0.209255
http://maps.google.ie/maps/ms?msid=218203068772960045028.0004b8e9fb89dea54a2c4&msa=0&ll=53.367455,-6.093636&spn=0.069138,0.209255
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sutton,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sutton,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sutton,_Dublin
https://www.google.ie/maps?q=Watermill+Rd,Raheny&hl=en&sll=53.379367,-6.17878&sspn=0.00432,0.013078&hnear=Watermill+Rd,+Raheny,+Dublin,+County+Dublin&t=m&z=16
https://www.google.ie/maps?q=Watermill+Rd,Raheny&hl=en&sll=53.379367,-6.17878&sspn=0.00432,0.013078&hnear=Watermill+Rd,+Raheny,+Dublin,+County+Dublin&t=m&z=16
https://www.google.ie/maps?q=Watermill+Rd,Raheny&hl=en&sll=53.379367,-6.17878&sspn=0.00432,0.013078&hnear=Watermill+Rd,+Raheny,+Dublin,+County+Dublin&t=m&z=16
https://www.google.ie/maps?q=Watermill+Rd,Raheny&hl=en&sll=53.379367,-6.17878&sspn=0.00432,0.013078&hnear=Watermill+Rd,+Raheny,+Dublin,+County+Dublin&t=m&z=16
https://www.google.ie/maps?q=Watermill+Rd,Raheny&hl=en&sll=53.379367,-6.17878&sspn=0.00432,0.013078&hnear=Watermill+Rd,+Raheny,+Dublin,+County+Dublin&t=m&z=16
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Manor_House_School,_Raheny
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Manor_House_School,_Raheny
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Manor_House_School,_Raheny


State 

Mixed 273 334 15:1 72% 

State 

Mixed 281 270 14:1 69% 

Fingal Community College 

Fingal Community College a caring and proud learning 
community committed to the pursuit of excellence. 
Students, teachers and parents are encouraged and 
supported to be the best that they can be in an 
environment that respects diversity and equality for 
all. 

 
 

Location Swords, County Dublin 

Area Swords is a residential suburb of North Dublin, 

approximately 20 minutes from the city centre by 

bus or train.  

Google Map link     Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Wood Technology 

Gym hall  Technical Drawing 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Wood Technology 

Careers Physical Education Metal Technology 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Basketball Badminton 

Golf Tennis Gaelic Football Hurling 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

 

Music 

Annual musical and concerts 

Host family Host family 

 
 

Cabinteely Community School 

Cabinteely Community School has strong ethos which 
centres on the needs of the child. Our motto is to 
provide a wide range of co-curricular activities and a 
flexible curriculum which will promote and develop 
the personality, character and social skills of all our 
students. 
Location Cabinteely, County Dublin 

Area Cabinteely is a residential area with plenty of 

green space in South Dublin, approximately 35 

minutes from the city-centre by bus 

Google Map link     Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Swimming pool Wood Technology 

Gym hall Technical Drawing 

Sports field All weather pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Tennis Gaelic football Hurling 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming 
 

Music 

Annual musical and concerts  

https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Fingal+Community+College,+Seatown+Road,+Swords&hl=en&ll=53.460332,-6.217511&spn=0.008623,0.026157&sll=53.460064,-6.217114&sspn=0.004337,0.013078&oq=Fingal+&t=h&gl=ie&hq=Fingal+Community+College,&hnear=Seatown+Rd,+Swords&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Fingal+Community+College,+Seatown+Road,+Swords&hl=en&ll=53.460332,-6.217511&spn=0.008623,0.026157&sll=53.460064,-6.217114&sspn=0.004337,0.013078&oq=Fingal+&t=h&gl=ie&hq=Fingal+Community+College,&hnear=Seatown+Rd,+Swords&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Fingal+Community+College,+Seatown+Road,+Swords&hl=en&ll=53.460332,-6.217511&spn=0.008623,0.026157&sll=53.460064,-6.217114&sspn=0.004337,0.013078&oq=Fingal+&t=h&gl=ie&hq=Fingal+Community+College,&hnear=Seatown+Rd,+Swords&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Fingal+Community+College,+Seatown+Road,+Swords&hl=en&ll=53.460332,-6.217511&spn=0.008623,0.026157&sll=53.460064,-6.217114&sspn=0.004337,0.013078&oq=Fingal+&t=h&gl=ie&hq=Fingal+Community+College,&hnear=Seatown+Rd,+Swords&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Fingal+Community+College,+Seatown+Road,+Swords&hl=en&ll=53.460332,-6.217511&spn=0.008623,0.026157&sll=53.460064,-6.217114&sspn=0.004337,0.013078&oq=Fingal+&t=h&gl=ie&hq=Fingal+Community+College,&hnear=Seatown+Rd,+Swords&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Fingal+Community+College,+Seatown+Road,+Swords&hl=en&ll=53.460332,-6.217511&spn=0.008623,0.026157&sll=53.460064,-6.217114&sspn=0.004337,0.013078&oq=Fingal+&t=h&gl=ie&hq=Fingal+Community+College,&hnear=Seatown+Rd,+Swords&z=16
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Swords,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Swords,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Swords,_Dublin
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=cabinteely+community+school&hl=en&hq=cabinteely+community+school&t=m&z=15]
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=cabinteely+community+school&hl=en&hq=cabinteely+community+school&t=m&z=15]
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=cabinteely+community+school&hl=en&hq=cabinteely+community+school&t=m&z=15]
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=cabinteely+community+school&hl=en&hq=cabinteely+community+school&t=m&z=15]
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=cabinteely+community+school&hl=en&hq=cabinteely+community+school&t=m&z=15]
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cabinteely
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cabinteely
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cabinteely


Private 

Girls 342 0 16:1 100% 

Private 

Girls 448 0 17:1 100% 

St. Joseph of Cluny  

St. Joseph of Cluny Secondary School is a private Catholic 
Secondary School for girls in Killiney, Co. Dublin. It was 
founded in 1956 by the French Missionary Order of St. 
Joseph of Cluny. The Order has established a strong 
academic and holistic tradition in Killiney that is based on 
the principle of caring for the individual. 

Holy Child School, Killiney 

Holy Child School was founded in 1948 and stands on a 
cliff overlooking Killiney Bay and has spectacular views. 
The school creates a disciplined environment for its 
students and enjoys the highest of academic standards.  

Location Killiney, County Dublin 

Area Killiney is a picturesque seaside village of South 

Dublin, approximately 35 minutes from the city-

centre 

Google Map Link      Wikipedia Link 

Location Killiney, County Dublin 

Area Killiney is a picturesque seaside village of South 

Dublin, approximately 35 minutes from the city-

centre 

Google Map Link      Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room 

Art room 

Gym hall 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Tennis Gaelic football 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics 
 

Music 

School musical, choir and orchestra 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall 

Sports field Prayer room 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

Applied Maths 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey 

Tennis Gaelic football 

Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Volleyball Swimming 
 

Music 

School musical & orchestra  

Host family Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Killiney
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Killiney
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Killiney
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Killiney&hl=en&ll=53.305442,-6.292419&spn=0.194484,0.514984&sll=53.350551,-6.189423&sspn=0.092221,0.257492&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Killiney,+County+Dun+Laoghaire&t=m&z=11
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Killiney
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Killiney
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Killiney


Private 

Boys 0 254 15:1 100% 

Private 

Girls 219 0 16:1 100% 

Rosemont School 

Rosemont, an academically challenging school, is built on 
a solid foundation of Christian values. It encourages it’s 
student’s to take ownership of their learning, set goals 
and pursue their studies with interest and enthusiasm.  

Sandford Park 

Founded in 1922 Sandford Park now looks to the 
future, and its teaching staff have given the lead in 
developing innovative learning programmes which 
have been recognised by the Department of Education 
and Science as models of excellence. 

Location Sandyford, County Dublin 

Area Sandyford is a residential seaside suburb of South 

Dublin, approximately 25 minutes from the city 

centre by bus or train.  

Google Map link   Wikipedia Link 

Location Ranelagh, County Dublin 

Area Ranelagh is a affluent and attractive suburb of 

South Dublin, approximately 10 minutes from the 

city-centre 

Google Map Link    Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room 

Gym hall 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Tennis 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming 
 

Music 

Musical & classical drama, with choir and music tuition 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers 

Careers Physical Education 

Applied Maths 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Tennis 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Swimming 
 

Music 

Music tuition provided 

Host family Host family 

https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&hl=en&ll=53.25963,-6.22633&spn=0.00937,0.029097&sll=53.3834,-8.21775&sspn=9.576135,29.794922&hq=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&radius=15000&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&hl=en&ll=53.25963,-6.22633&spn=0.00937,0.029097&sll=53.3834,-8.21775&sspn=9.576135,29.794922&hq=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&radius=15000&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&hl=en&ll=53.25963,-6.22633&spn=0.00937,0.029097&sll=53.3834,-8.21775&sspn=9.576135,29.794922&hq=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&radius=15000&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&hl=en&ll=53.25963,-6.22633&spn=0.00937,0.029097&sll=53.3834,-8.21775&sspn=9.576135,29.794922&hq=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&radius=15000&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.ie/maps?q=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&hl=en&ll=53.25963,-6.22633&spn=0.00937,0.029097&sll=53.3834,-8.21775&sspn=9.576135,29.794922&hq=Rosemont+School,+Enniskerry+Rd,+Sandyford,+Co.+Dublin&radius=15000&t=m&z=16
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sandyford
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sandyford
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sandyford
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=ranelagh&hl=en&cid=4571877502820437744
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=ranelagh&hl=en&cid=4571877502820437744
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=ranelagh&hl=en&cid=4571877502820437744
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=ranelagh&hl=en&cid=4571877502820437744
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=ranelagh&hl=en&cid=4571877502820437744
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sandford_Park_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sandford_Park_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sandford_Park_School


Private 

Girls 668 0 16:1 98% 

Private 

Boys 0 447 17:1 100% 

St. Mary’s College 

Founded in 1890 St Mary’s College continues to be a 
community of faith and learning that fosters idealism, 
inspires hearts and informs minds in the wisdom 
which enables people to know and do what is right. 
There us a strong focus on music, drama and sport. 

Loreto College 

Loreto College Foxrock aims to be a centre of Christian 
Education, which cares for the faith and personal 
development of each student. The school strives for 
excellence in providing a holistic education to its 
students. There are extensive sports facilities. 

Location Rathmines, Couth Dublin 

Area Rathmines is a affluent and attractive suburb of 

South Dublin, approximately 10 minutes from the 

city-centre 

Google Map Link    Wikipedia Link 

Location Foxrock, County Dublin 

Area Foxrock is an affluent suburb of South Dublin, 

close to the Dublin mountains and approximately 

25 minutes from the city-centre 

Google Map Link    Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Tennis 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming *Cricket 
 

Music 

Musicals, choir and tuition in piano and other instruments 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall All weather pitch 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Tennis Gaelic football Hurling 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming Golf 
 

Music 

Musicals, choir and tuition in piano and flute 

 

Host family Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=rathmines&hl=en&ftid=0x48670c02c3512a09:0x2600c7a819b93081
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=rathmines&hl=en&ftid=0x48670c02c3512a09:0x2600c7a819b93081
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=rathmines&hl=en&ftid=0x48670c02c3512a09:0x2600c7a819b93081
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=rathmines&hl=en&ftid=0x48670c02c3512a09:0x2600c7a819b93081
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=rathmines&hl=en&ftid=0x48670c02c3512a09:0x2600c7a819b93081
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Mary's_College,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Mary's_College,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Mary's_College,_Dublin
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=foxrock&hl=en&ftid=0x486708597c396aa5:0x2600c7a819c722a2
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=foxrock&hl=en&ftid=0x486708597c396aa5:0x2600c7a819c722a2
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=foxrock&hl=en&ftid=0x486708597c396aa5:0x2600c7a819c722a2
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=foxrock&hl=en&ftid=0x486708597c396aa5:0x2600c7a819c722a2
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=foxrock&hl=en&ftid=0x486708597c396aa5:0x2600c7a819c722a2
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Loreto_College,_Foxrock
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Loreto_College,_Foxrock
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Loreto_College,_Foxrock


Private 

Mixed 109 97 14:1 97% 

Private 

Girls 385 0 16:1 92% 

Rathdown School 

Being a boarding school and welcoming foreign 
students, Rathdown helps to promote an awareness 
of cultural diversity and aims to generate tolerance for 
and recognition of the value of difference. Very 
comfortable boarding accommodation provided. 

Royal School Cavan 

Founded in 1611 by James 1st of England, The Royal 
School Cavan is situated on its own 20-acre grounds. 
The school continues to enjoy achievement and 
success in a wide number of fields. Students can board 
for 5 days and stay with local host families at the 
weekend. 

Location Glenageary, County Dublin 

Area Glenageary is a residential suburb of South Dublin, 

approximately 35 minutes from the city-centre 

Google Map Link    Wikipedia Link 

Location Cavan, County Cavan 

Area Cavan is the main town in County Cavan, a large 

town in the countryside approximately 3 hours 

from Dublin. 

Google Map Link      Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall All weather pitch 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics *Latin 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Hockey Basketball 

Tennis Gaelic football 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics 
 

Music 

Professional sound proof rooms, tuition and concerts 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall All weather pitch 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers *Latin 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Tennis 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming 
 

Music 

Music tuition in piano and other instruments 

Boarding: 7 day Boarding: 5 day 

http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Rathdown+College&hl=en&cid=7107538308633351623
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Rathdown+College&hl=en&cid=7107538308633351623
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Rathdown+College&hl=en&cid=7107538308633351623
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Rathdown+College&hl=en&cid=7107538308633351623
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Rathdown+College&hl=en&cid=7107538308633351623
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glenageary
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glenageary
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glenageary
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=cavan&hl=en&ftid=0x485e0c2d62912eeb:0xa00c7a997317270
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=cavan&hl=en&ftid=0x485e0c2d62912eeb:0xa00c7a997317270
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=cavan&hl=en&ftid=0x485e0c2d62912eeb:0xa00c7a997317270
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=cavan&hl=en&ftid=0x485e0c2d62912eeb:0xa00c7a997317270
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=cavan&hl=en&ftid=0x485e0c2d62912eeb:0xa00c7a997317270
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cavan
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cavan
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cavan


Private 

Mixed 207 299 15:1 90% 

Private 

Boys 0 742 16:1 94% 

Terenure College 

Recently celebrating its 150th birthday, Terenure 
college encourages its pupils to develop analytical 
skills and to engage in experimental work in a spirit of 
investigation. The college boasts great facilities, some 
newly constructed in 2001. 

Dundalk Grammar School 

Dundalk Grammar School dates from 1739, it is a 
Protestant school striving   to produce well-educated, 
well-rounded young people who are tolerant of 
others, enthusiastic for life, and who will develop to 
their full potential. 

Location Terenure, County Dublin 

Area Terenure College is a residential suburb of South 

Dublin, approximately 45 minutes from the city-

centre 

Google Map Link     Wikipedia Link 

Location Dundalk, County Louth 

Area Dundalk is a large town on the border of the 

Republic and Northern Ireland, equidistant from 

Dublin and Belfast (approx 55 minutes by train) 

Google Map Link     Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court Wood Technology 

Gym hall Technical Drawing 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education Materials Technology 

 

Sports & Activities 

Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Tennis 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Volleyball Swimming Golf 
 

Music 

Tuition available in all musical instruments 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall All weather pitch Technical Drawing 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Rugby Tennis 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming Golf 
 

Music 

Light opera and annual musical productions 

Host family Boarding: 5 day 

http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=terenure&hl=en&ftid=0x48670bf7fe3467c1:0x33dbab9bc3b4838a
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=terenure&hl=en&ftid=0x48670bf7fe3467c1:0x33dbab9bc3b4838a
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=terenure&hl=en&ftid=0x48670bf7fe3467c1:0x33dbab9bc3b4838a
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=terenure&hl=en&ftid=0x48670bf7fe3467c1:0x33dbab9bc3b4838a
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=terenure&hl=en&ftid=0x48670bf7fe3467c1:0x33dbab9bc3b4838a
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Terenure_College
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Terenure_College
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Terenure_College
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Dundalk+Grammar+School,+Dundalk&hl=en&cid=8486555688740362011
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Dundalk+Grammar+School,+Dundalk&hl=en&cid=8486555688740362011
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Dundalk+Grammar+School,+Dundalk&hl=en&cid=8486555688740362011
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Dundalk+Grammar+School,+Dundalk&hl=en&cid=8486555688740362011
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=Dundalk+Grammar+School,+Dundalk&hl=en&cid=8486555688740362011
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dundalk_Grammar_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dundalk_Grammar_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dundalk_Grammar_School


Private 

Boys 0 539 16:1 82% 

Private 

Mixed 100 169 16:1 90% 

Sutton Park School 

Sutton Park School is committed to striving for high 
academic standards and in so doing seeks to challenge 
each student to achieve the best that they can, 
morally, intellectually, aesthetically, spiritually and 
physically - in a caring, innovative, multi-
denominational environment.   

Castleknock College 

Over the past 170 years this college has evolved to 
become one of the most fully-equipped colleges in 
Ireland. Housed in a beautiful building on open 
parkland grounds, the school strives to ensure that 
each pupil develops to his maximum potential 
whatever his ability. Location Sutton, Co Dublin 

Area Sutton is a seaside residential suburb of North 

Dublin, approximately 35 minutes from the city-

centre 

Google Map Link     Wikipedia Link 

Location Castleknock, County Dublin 

Area Castleknock is a residential suburb of West Dublin, 

close to Phoenix Park and approximately 25 

minutes from the city-centre 

Google Map Link      Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room 

Gym hall All weather pitch 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Tennis 

Debating *Sailing Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming Golf 
 

Music 

Tuition provided for voice, drumming and other instruments 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court Metal & Engineering 

Art room Tennis court Wood Technology 

Gym hall All weather pitch Technical Drawing 

Sports field Hockey pitch Prayer room 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education Materials Technology 

Engineering Applied Maths Construction Studies 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer 

Rugby Tennis 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Golf 
 

Music 

Full range of instruments and tuition provided 

Host family or boarding  Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=sutton+park+howth&hl=en&ll=53.366738,-6.180153&spn=0.097102,0.257492&sll=53.9972,-6.408505&sspn=0.011957,0.032187&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Sutton+Park,+Dublin+13&t=m&z=12
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=sutton+park+howth&hl=en&ll=53.366738,-6.180153&spn=0.097102,0.257492&sll=53.9972,-6.408505&sspn=0.011957,0.032187&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Sutton+Park,+Dublin+13&t=m&z=12
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=sutton+park+howth&hl=en&ll=53.366738,-6.180153&spn=0.097102,0.257492&sll=53.9972,-6.408505&sspn=0.011957,0.032187&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Sutton+Park,+Dublin+13&t=m&z=12
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=sutton+park+howth&hl=en&ll=53.366738,-6.180153&spn=0.097102,0.257492&sll=53.9972,-6.408505&sspn=0.011957,0.032187&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Sutton+Park,+Dublin+13&t=m&z=12
http://maps.google.ie/maps?q=sutton+park+howth&hl=en&ll=53.366738,-6.180153&spn=0.097102,0.257492&sll=53.9972,-6.408505&sspn=0.011957,0.032187&vpsrc=6&gl=ie&hnear=Sutton+Park,+Dublin+13&t=m&z=12
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sutton_Park_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sutton_Park_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sutton_Park_School
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=castleknock+&hl=en&ftid=0x48670d4011ce2461:0x2600c7a819ba6cf1
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=castleknock+&hl=en&ftid=0x48670d4011ce2461:0x2600c7a819ba6cf1
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=castleknock+&hl=en&ftid=0x48670d4011ce2461:0x2600c7a819ba6cf1
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=castleknock+&hl=en&ftid=0x48670d4011ce2461:0x2600c7a819ba6cf1
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=castleknock+&hl=en&ftid=0x48670d4011ce2461:0x2600c7a819ba6cf1
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=castleknock+&hl=en&ftid=0x48670d4011ce2461:0x2600c7a819ba6cf1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Castleknock_College
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Castleknock_College
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Castleknock_College


Private 

Mixed 129 385 16:1 79% 

Private 

Girls 622 0 17:1 77% 

Loreto Abbey, Dalkey 

Founded in 1852 Loreto Abbey aims to provide a 
supportive environment where every girl is 
encouraged to realise her full potential. An emphasis 
is placed on high academic standards and the school 
values the of teaching and learning. and  

Rockwell College, Cashel 

Rockwell College accepts boys in every year and girls 
at Leaving Certificate level. Girls reside in local host 
families while boys reside at the school residence. The 
college is vibrant and active with a strong tradition of 
producing high-calibre students ready to take on the 
world and win. Location Dalkey, County Dublin 

Area Dalkey is an affluent, residential suburb of Dublin 

with picturesque sea views of Dalkey island and 

Dublin bay. It is 35 minutes from the city-centre. 

Google Maps Link      Wikipedia Link 

Location Cashel, County Tipperary 

Area Cashel is a large country town made famous by 

The Rock of Cashel, one of Ireland’s most visited 

tourist attractions. It is approx 2 from Dublin 

Google Map Link    Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

Applied Maths 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball Badminton 

Tennis 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming 
 

Music 

Musical & tuition provided for piano and voice 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room 

Gym hall 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics 

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey 

Rugby Tennis Hurling 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Golf 
 

Music 

Choir and tuition provided for all instruments 

Host family 
Boarding: 7 day 

http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=dalkey&hl=en&ftid=0x4867064c9f443743:0x2600c7a819b93111
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=dalkey&hl=en&ftid=0x4867064c9f443743:0x2600c7a819b93111
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=dalkey&hl=en&ftid=0x4867064c9f443743:0x2600c7a819b93111
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=dalkey&hl=en&ftid=0x4867064c9f443743:0x2600c7a819b93111
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=dalkey&hl=en&ftid=0x4867064c9f443743:0x2600c7a819b93111
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=dalkey&hl=en&ftid=0x4867064c9f443743:0x2600c7a819b93111
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Loreto_Abbey,_Dalkey
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Loreto_Abbey,_Dalkey
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Loreto_Abbey,_Dalkey
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=rockwell+college&hl=en&cid=6951148537686721491
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=rockwell+college&hl=en&cid=6951148537686721491
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=rockwell+college&hl=en&cid=6951148537686721491
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=rockwell+college&hl=en&cid=6951148537686721491
http://www.google.ie/maps/place?q=rockwell+college&hl=en&cid=6951148537686721491
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rockwell_College
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rockwell_College
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rockwell_College


Private 

Mixed 199 203 15:1 68% 

Private  

Mixed 59 70 14:1 74% 

St Patrick’s Cathedral  Grammar 

This small and friendly school, located next to the 
famous St. Patrick’s Cathedral encourages students to 
strive for excellence in their academic studies and extra-
curricular activities.  

Wilson’s Hospital School 

Located one hour from Dublin, this 7-day boarding 
school is a place of personal development where 
students pursue their studies and form lifelong 
friendships. Friendly and welcoming atmosphere.  

Location Dublin city-centre 

Area The school is located beside St Patrick’s Cathedral, 

in the city-centre 

Google Map Link    Wikipedia Link 

Location Multyfarnham, County Westmeath 

Area Multyfarnham is a very small village in County 

Westmeath, approximately 2 hours from Dublin 

Google Map Link      Wikipedia Link 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs Home Economics 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room Basketball court 

Art room Tennis court 

Gym hall Technical Drawing 

Sports field 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Economics Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Home Economics Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education 

 

Sports & Activities 

Basketball Badminton 

Tennis 

Debating Music & drama Charity work 

Athletics Swimming 
 

Music 

Choir and tuition in all instruments 

Facilities: Rooms for: 

Library Science Labs 

Canteen Computer suite Business Studies 

Music room 

Art room 

Gym hall Technical Drawing 

Sports field Hockey pitch 

Subjects 

English Mathematics Music 

German Spanish French 

Geography History Art 

Biology Physics Chemistry 

Accounting Business Studies 

Computers Design & Graphics  

Careers Physical Education 

Applied Maths 
 

Sports & Activities 

Soccer Hockey Basketball 

Rugby 

Debating Art club Music & drama Charity work 

 

Music 

Choir & all instruments in music room  

Boarding: 7 day 
Host family 

http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Patrick's+Cathedral+grammar,+Dublin&hl=en&cid=12728151832360751682
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Patrick's+Cathedral+grammar,+Dublin&hl=en&cid=12728151832360751682
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Patrick's+Cathedral+grammar,+Dublin&hl=en&cid=12728151832360751682
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Patrick's+Cathedral+grammar,+Dublin&hl=en&cid=12728151832360751682
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Patrick's+Cathedral+grammar,+Dublin&hl=en&cid=12728151832360751682
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=St+Patrick's+Cathedral+grammar,+Dublin&hl=en&cid=12728151832360751682
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Patrick's_Cathedral,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Patrick's_Cathedral,_Dublin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Patrick's_Cathedral,_Dublin
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=multyfarnham,+westmeath&hl=en&ftid=0x485dc2685beff003:0xa00c7a997319c50
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=multyfarnham,+westmeath&hl=en&ftid=0x485dc2685beff003:0xa00c7a997319c50
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=multyfarnham,+westmeath&hl=en&ftid=0x485dc2685beff003:0xa00c7a997319c50
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=multyfarnham,+westmeath&hl=en&ftid=0x485dc2685beff003:0xa00c7a997319c50
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=multyfarnham,+westmeath&hl=en&ftid=0x485dc2685beff003:0xa00c7a997319c50
http://maps.google.ie/maps/place?q=multyfarnham,+westmeath&hl=en&ftid=0x485dc2685beff003:0xa00c7a997319c50
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wilson's_Hospital_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wilson's_Hospital_School
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wilson's_Hospital_School


Aoi Noda 

Japan  

Holy Child School 

2008  2010  

I came to Ireland to study English about three years ago. I 
think this is a bravest decision of my life because when i 
decided to do it, I was only fourteen. I went to Los Angeles 
in the USA to study English when I was thirteen. It was just 
three weeks but from then on I became really interested in 
languages. I wanted to speak English very well, to talk and 
communicate to people who live in different countries and 
i thought that it would be one of my advantages to get a 

job. 
  

First impressions: Even though I decided it myself, I felt 
worried about so many things. I especially couldn't 
imagine living without my family. However, I didn't have to 
worry about it because Irish people are very friendly and 
kind. They always support me greatly. When I was in fourth 
year, of course I had a big problem about my English skill. I 
totally couldn't understand what my host family, my 
teachers and my Irish friends said because they have an 
Irish accent. It was first time to hear it and I felt really 
scared. I studied English very much in Japan but I felt like I 
knew nothing about English so I was really disappointed 
with myself and uneasy about the near future so much. I 
was thinking how stupid I was all the time. However, my 
host family, my teachers and my friends were really 
helpful. They always repeated and spoke slowly until I 
could understand. I was improving faster than before. Also 
I was really afraid to say something in English because 
I thought that I had to make a perfect sentence to talk but 
now I knew it was wrong. I need it in an exam but I don't 
need it to chat or talk to my friends. Since I noticed it, it 
lightens me and I feel chatting my friend is so fun! I'm not 
afraid to talk to English speaker anymore! 

 
Irish high school: I think we can get great relationship 
between teachers and students in school more easily than 
in my country because we have a lots of things to do 
together and students can feel like friends to teachers. Of 
course we respect them as teachers but we are really 
close and intimate. Sometimes they are our mums, our 
dads and our friends! I really like this relationship in here.  

My host family: I'm an only child but I have a host brother 
and sister in here. My host brother is the same age of me 
and we are both six year so we can teach each other too. 
My host sister is only three and she is so cute!! I really 
enjoy the time of playing with her! I love them so much and 
they are my precious family in Ireland. I love my life in 
Ireland. I could meet my host family, my friends in 
secondary school, and my new friends from my country 
and other country a lot. I have so many precious people in 
here. Also I could realize how my family in Japan is 
important to me. I didn't think the way before coming here 
but now I cherish them so much. Coming to Ireland was 
the most difficult choice I ever made, but looking back. I 

wouldn't change it for the world. 
  

 

Leonie Kortmann 

Germany 

Malahide Community  

School 2009 - 2010 

Studying in an Irish High School is the best experience I could 
ever make. Here, I made Irish friends and learned English. I 
improved my English in school every day, simply because I had 
no other possibilities than speaking English.  

The best thing about the Irish High School was that I was in 
  (or: 4th year). Irish students have a very hard 

3rd year in which they have to study a lot and finally, they have 
their Junior Certificate exam. So, after 3rd year, they go into 4th 
year to relax a bit and prepare themselves for their Leaving 
Certificate in 6th year. In Transition Year, I had many Work 
Experiences and I learned a lot about what you could do when 
you leave school. Transition Year is not an academic year, but 
perfect to learn English and make friends. I had special 
subjects like Woodwork, Cycling, Film studies, Mini-Company, 
etc. I also did many school-trips around Ireland, for example a 
Cycling Trip to Kerry or a Walking Trip to the Wicklow 
Mountains, to get to know the country better. The whole year 
prepares a musical together, in which we sang, danced and 
had a lot of fun. It was amazing to see how it started with 
learning the dances and then, finally showing the Musical to 
other people. 

My host family: Simply everything! ISI chose for me a lovely 
family, I got on very well with my younger host sister Louise, 
she was 14 years old at this time. We had the same interests 
and I enjoyed spending time with her. My other host sister 
Hazel was so nice too! She was studying in college already but 
was home over the weekends which was great. Living in an 
Irish Family gave me a brilliant experience of what the Irish 
Way of Life is like.  

Free time: I did a lot of sport activities after, but also before 
school. Irish High Schools have many sport facilities, and I did 
athletics three times a week before school. This was a great 
way to start my school day and I enjoyed running for 
competitions or just having fun with other students doing 
athletics. I also learned how to play, Gaelic Football, an Irish 
national sport. It was great fun to learn it and I definitely 
improved my skills for scoring goals or simply catching a ball. 
Last but not least I learned how to dance Irish Dancing. But 
over all, I learned how to live in a different culture and I got 
much more confident and improved my English so much. 

Funny moment in Ireland: I had many funny moments at the 
ISI Parties, because there, I met many different international 
students who went to Irish High Schools as well. It was great to 
talk about their different experiences in their schools and I 
made some new friends. The funniest moment was when we 
had an - . Origami is a Japanese style of folding 
paper. After this, we tried on Japanese summer clothes. It was 
hilarious how we looked in them! So,  it about my 
exchange to Ireland. Sounds great,  it? I can just tell 
you: Go to Ireland, make some great friends, learn English and 
have the best year of your life! 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Justin Andreae 

Germany  

Pobal Scoil Neasain 

2009  2010  

You're thinking of going to Ireland for studying in High School? 
Well, that's exactly what I did  and believe me, I didn't regret the 
choice. It was a tough decision whether I'd go to Ireland or 
somewhere else. I'm sure you've been wondering as well what 
place to go to  the opportunities are infinite. But why did I pick 
Ireland, and why should you pick Ireland? To answer those 
questions, I will now look back at the last 8 months I've spent 
over here. 

My host family: As an exchange student, the first people you're 
dealing with after your arrival are  of course  your host parents, 
your new family. I personally was really nervous before meeting 
them. Would they be as welcoming as I hoped? Or would they 
rather treat me like a guest in a hotel? Ringing their doorbell, my 
heart felt like it would explode the next second and I just wanted 
to run back to Germany  but then, my host dad opened the door, 
smiling at me and giving me a welcoming hug. From that 
moment on I knew: it's gonna be a great time! And indeed, it was. 
My host family, consisting of my host parents, three host sisters 
and my 9-year old   left no doubt from the very 
beginning: I was now part of their family and no stranger from 
elsewhere.  

I think that this warm atmosphere is unique in Irish families. 
Sure, host families that are excited about you living with them 
can be found all over the world  but in my family, everybody 
showed a really genuine interest in me as a person and the 
culture I'm coming from, and judging from what exchange 
students in other countries tell me, I'm sure that I would have 
found this splendid atmosphere nowhere else but in Ireland (and 
the food is better than you think ;- 

My School: The school I'm going to is great in every respect. Not 
only does the building itself look really  fancy (certainly nicer than 
my old German school), but the school has great equipment as 
well. There are video projectors in many class rooms (and the 
teachers actually use them!) and the PCs in our computer room 
have Windows Vista! A huge difference to what I'm used to from 
Germany is the massive number of afternoon activities the 
school offers. You want to try playing rugby, be involved in 
basketball, or maybe improve your English by joining the 
debating club? No problem in Ireland!  

But more importantly, the people are all wonderful. When I came 
to school for the first time, I was really shy, but the others were all 
so welcoming and nice that I soon found a wonderful circle of 
friends whom I'll miss very much when I'm going back to 
Germany  almost the way it went with my host family.  

Funny Experience: Right after I came to Ireland, I immediately 
had an experience both astonishing and funny that I'll never 
forget. I had gone to a Swing concert  alone, because I didn't go 
to school and didn't know anyone yet. Standing in the crowd 
alone and a bit lost, an Irish woman suddenly grabbed my hand 
and dragged me onto the dance floor where we kept dancing on 
and on. I never heard from her again  but this experience 
captures the Irish spirit perfectly: they're a bit crazy, but they're 
so much fun! 

 
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ann-Cristen Greve 

Germany 

Portmarnock CS 

2008-2009 

When I decided to go to Ireland for one year I was a little 
bit afraid at first because I  know what to expect of 
this year  and if I would be able to stay without my family 
for such a long time. At this stage I  know that my 
time in Ireland would become the greatest experience 
that I have had so far in my whole life. This year was 
going to be totally different from everything that I had 
ever done or experienced before. 

My host family: Everything started great with my new 
host family. Theo and Liz were the best host parents you 
could ever wish and they were always interested in what I 
was doing and what was going on in school.   

My School: The first new experience was the blue school 
uniform that I bought with my host mum on my first days 
in Ireland. Home in Germany I had never worn something 
like that and it was totally new to be surrounded by 
hundreds of people in school who were wearing the 
same clothes as me. I got used to  the school uniform 
fast and  after a while I saw many advantages. I had  for 
example more time in the mornings because it was clear 
what I was going to wear. I got to know  many new 
subjects like wood work and  home economics which I 
enjoyed very much especially because of the fact that I 
had never been taught them  in school before.  

Free time: My school had a wide variety of activities that 
pupils could join outside school. I for example played 
volleyball which was totally new for me but still  
something that I love to do and will continue doing when I 
am back in Germany. Every Wednesday after school I 
went to training with some friends from my class. Our 
team even got through to the all Ireland finals in Limerick  
but sadly we lost and afterwards our trainer invited 
everyone for a mc flurry ice cream in a Mc  
because we all were so sad. I  have want to miss 
even one thing of my time in Ireland. For example when I 
went on Halloween dressed as a skeleton from door to 
door with my host mum and her grandchildren. Another 
example are all those Thursdays when I worked with 
disabled people in a mental hospital near my village. I 
thank my parents for giving me the chance to go to 
Ireland  because I will always remember my time here. 
This experience  made me grow and find new skills and 
talents in myself. As well it brought me much further with 
my English and I got a lot more confident about myself  
because I saw how independent I could manage my life. 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2013  2014 Arrival  Departure  Length Years 1,2,3,5,6  Year 4 Only 

Term 2 02/01/2014 12/04/2014 3 months 4,448 4,848 

Term 3 24/04/2014 31/05/2014 1 months 2,217 2,417 

Terms 2 & 3 02/01/2014 31/05/2014 5 months 5,988 6,388 

2014  2015 Arrival  Departure  Length Years 1,2,3,5,6  Year 4 Only 

Full Year 21/08/2014 30/05/2015 9 months 10,395 10,795 

Term 1 21/08/2014 20/12/2014 4 months 5,600 6,000 

Term 2 01/01/2015 28/03/2015 3 months 4,830 5,230 

Term 3 09/04/2015 30/05/2015 2 months 2,920 3,320 

Terms 1 & 2 21/08/2014 28/03/2015 7 months 8,785 9,185 

Terms 2 & 3 01/01/2015 30/05/2015 5 months 6,535 6,935 

Programme Fees State Schools  

BOARDING SCHOOLS TOTAL NET AGENT GROSS  

Royal School Cavan 12,730 1500 14,230 

Dundalk Grammar School 14,080 1500 15,580 

 12,270 1500 13,770 

Rockwell College  EU 18,176 1500 19,676 

Rockwell College  Non EU 20,176 1500 21,676 

Rathdown School 23,886 1500 25,386 

Sutton Park School  5 day  21,300 1500 22,800 

Sutton Park School  7 day 21,272 1500 22,772 

DAY SCHOOLS TOTAL NET AGENT GROSS  

St. Patrick's Cathedral G.S.  13,340 1500 14,840 

Loreto College Foxrock  13,715 1500 15,215 

Loreto Abbey Dalkey  13,840 1500 15,340 

St. Josephs of  Cluny 13,800 1500 15,300 

Rosemount School  14,640 1500 16,140 

Terenure College 14,440 1500 15,940 

Holychild School 15,340 1500 16,840 

 14,540 1500 16,040 

Castleknock College 16,680 1500 18,180 

Sandford Park School 16,814 1500 18,314 

Sutton Park School 17,740 1500 19,240 

Private School Fees 
The fees below are correct for the 2013-2014 academic year. Final Programme Fee cannot be 
determined until May/June 2014 OR at the time of booking. Under boarding schools a fee to cover 
host families during mid term breaks has been included. In the case of 4 or 5 day boarding 
schools, a fee to cover host families at weekends has been included 1 and 2 Term pricing is 
available at time of application but is only subject to availability.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

These fees include: 

• Tuition & Guardianship  

• Full board accommodation for all dates from arrival to departure. While students are encouraged 

to return home during the school holidays and mid-term breaks, accommodation during this 

period is included. If students return home for a period of 7 days or more free airport transfers are 

offered. No refund is offered for any missed accommodation during the stay. 

• Airport transfers on arrival and departure 

• Orientation seminar on arrival & ISI Social events 

• A mobile phone linked to an Irish network on a pre-pay system 

• English Club (Dublin students only, see description) 

• Uniform: The uniform required varies between schools but you should expect to pay between 

100 250 for a state school uniform. Private schools cost more between 200 - 300 

• Books: The amount of school books required depends on many factors including year, subjects 

taken, level and programme length. You should expect to pay between 100- 300  

• Occasionally schools will organise an event, excursion or project which is not included in our 

programme fees. The costs for these (between 20 and 50) will be requested by, and should be 

paid directly to your high school. Failure to pay these expenses may result in the school 

withholding final reports and/or services. 

• Pocket money & daily transport. A weekly student bus ticket costs on average 10.  

• Additional airport transfers unless leaving the country for more than 7 nights 

• Private Schools regularly charge for services not included in their tuition fees or the programme 

fees we advertise. These include but are not limited to laundry, photocopying services,  

appointments, medication, books and uniform items. They may also charge for extra English 

lessons where necessary. Any individual amounts over 100 will be notified in advance otherwise 

these will be deducted from ISI managed expense account. 

 

We operate a managed expense account service for all items not included in the programme fees. 

This is an obligatory service for all students attending private schools. For all students in private 

schools we request a 1,000 lodgement at the time of confirmation and payment of fees. For parents 

of students attending state schools we offer the ISI Managed Expense Account as an optional service. 

It is to simplify the payment of expenses which can and do occur throughout the year. However, 

 who do not use this service must provide their children with the ability to access funds to pay 

for expenses in a timely manner. Schools and/or ISI may withhold services or reports until these fees 

are paid 

These fees do not include: 

ISI Managed Expense Account 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How to apply  

Places in Irish schools are offered to international students subject to availability and at the 

discretion of each individual school principal. Although there is no deadline date for 

application, students who want the best choice of schools and availability should apply before 

Easter in the year of entry, and priority is given to students by the date they applied. ISI will be 

able to provide a strong indication of availability prior to Easter based on the number of places 

available to us in previous years and initial estimates from our partner principals. Over 95% of 

students who apply prior to Easter receive their first choice of school. Students who apply 

after Easter may have a more limited choice, and more popular schools may be full, but ISI will 

be able to find a suitable school for all applicants. 

Enquiry and application 

The first step is to send ISI a short profile of the student including their name, age, date of 

birth, and interests (hobbies, sports and subjects they like) and whether they want a state or 

private school. Based on this ISI will suggest 2 -3 suitable schools which they think are 

suitable. Students can then refer to our profile of the school and/or the  website. Once 

the parent, student and agent are satisfied with these options, and would like to proceed, we 

will request a full application. This must include: 

•Completed application form (ISI or agent version once detail is the same) 

•Copy of  passport or birth certificate 

•Health certificate  a letter from doctor outlining any medical issues and prescribed 

medication 

•Recent school reports (2 years)  original copy and a copy translated into English 

•Letter of reference from school or English teacher  
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

All enquiries and applications should be sent by email to phutchinson@isi-ireland.ie or by post 

to ISI, 4 Meetinghouse Lane,  Abbey, Dublin 7.  

SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG 

Ideal period for applications and enquiries 

Places confirmed in weeks after Easter 

Host family and arrival documents  confirmed  
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Confirmation of place 

Places will be 100% confirmed after the Easter holidays in the year prior to entry. Therefore, if a 

student has applied to start in Term 1, their place will be 100% confirmed in the weeks after the 

Easter break, approximately 5-6 months prior to arrival.  If the application is received after 

Easter, places will be confirmed as soon as possible but this process can take 3-4 weeks. ISI 

will be able to advise late applications of a reasonable timeframe for confirmation. 

Invoicing & Payment 

Once a place has been confirmed, we will send an invoice for the full programme fees. These 

must be paid in full in advance and a minimum of 4 weeks prior to arrival.  Some private 

schools will require a deposit payment before a place can be confirmed, ISI will advise 

applicants of this individually. Non EU applicants who need to apply for a visa will need to pay in 

full on receipt of the invoice so that confirmation documents can be issued in advance. All 

direct applications must pay a 50% deposit on confirmation of place. 

Confirmation & arrival documents 

Once full fees have been paid, ISI will confirm final documents 4 weeks prior to arrival. These 

include Host Family & Transfer Details and a Student & Parent Guide. Flight details must be 

provided before these can be confirmed. 

Cancellation or Early Departure 

ISI will provide refunds due to cancellation with the following conditions: 

Cancellation 1 month in advance (for any reason including inability to obtain a study visa) 

Full refund less following deductions: 

Less 200 cancellation fee (on presentation of a visa refusal number if applicable)* 

Less fees/deposit, already paid to school (Euro 300 for state schools and normally more for 

private schools) 

*(It is the  responsibility to ensure that applicants apply for their visas on time and 

receive a positive or negative result one month in advance. Informing ISI after this date that the 

student has not received a visa may result in higher cancellation fees, as explained below). 

Cancellation less than 1 month in advance. Full refund less following deductions 

Less  200 cancellation fee. 

Less Percentage of fees already paid by ISI to the High School.* 

* Note that ISI pays the balance of the High School fees to the High School in August. This is 

normally non-refundable. 

Cancellation after course starts: No refund. 


